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Address: Satmasjid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207.

Aid
M/S. Alpha lnteruatiollal
Address: 65/02101, Purana Paltan, Dhaka- 1000.
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BACKGROUND OF GRAPHIC ARTS INSTITUTE (GAI):
The Graphic Afis lnstitute was established in 1967 under fte Directorate ofTechoical EducatioD. The lnstitute
has about 1300 students both male/female. "GAl" is the only Go{. Printing and Graphic Design lnstitute in
Bargladesh. At present GAI is ofering 4-Year Diploma in Engineering on the lbllowirg subjects:
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Graphic Design Technology,
Prirting Technology, and
ComputerTechnologl'.

GAI is also conductilg short couses on:

.
.

Graphic Design. aod
Web Page Development.

The Graphic Arts lnstitute has become a complete media based institute which is equipped wilh different types
of printing devices such as CTP Machine, Offset Printing Machine, Die Cutting Machine, Semi Automatic
Screen Printing Machine, Automatic Folding Machine, Book Sewing Machine, PerGct Book Binding Machine,
Paper Cutting Machine, Laminating Machines along With UV Curing Machine.
Demand of the passing out students ofThe Graphic Arts Institute is very high but the Graduates arc not getting
the expected.jobs due to lack ofskill. To match the Institutional theoretjcal knowledge with practicaljob Markel
situation institute is very much interestcd to sigdng this Mcmorandum of Understanding (MOLD wilh the
concemed industry people. Hopping that this will benefit for the students to te confident in their respective.iob
markets.

BACKGROI]ND OF M,/S. ALPHA INTERNATIONAL
M/S. Alpha Intemational have more than 5 years ofexperience in Bangladesh job market
N4/S. Alpha lntemational has been conducting diflerent types ofprinting business having good track record lik€
i) Rubber Printing, ii) Pigment Printing, iii) Hidensity P.inting, iv) Flock Printing, v) Glitter P nting, vi) Jelly
Printing, vii) Reactive Printing, viii) Sticker Prinling, ix) Deice Printing, and x) Stone Printing.
MTSSION:
Our mission is to ensue sustainable growth through products and senices to achieve customer satisfaction by:
. Providing highest quality ofproducts and selvices at affordable competitive prie(,
. Irrtegmtiog experience with updated technology, innovation, engineering and designing skilis,
. Becoming innovatile, cost effective and competitive in present marker,
. Providing opportunities ofgrowth for our employees
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VISION:

Gradually expand the company to reach a level that provides sustainable grotth opportunities for the company
and its stakeholdem and create skilled worklorce for the firm as well as the garment industry as a whole.

M/S. Alpha InterDatioral has some loyal buyers aod eaecrlting their orders regular basis viz.

1.

KOHINOOR GARMENTS IN'DS.LTDMamging Director: Mr. Aslam Faisal Manik
Address: Asha Plaza (l't Floor) Hemayetpur, Dhaka
Product: T-Sliits, Shirts.

2.

KSS KNIT COMPOSITE LTD.
Managing Director Mr. Sakila Karim Sathi
Address: House-425 (4tt floor) Road-4 Dohs , Mirpur Dhaka.
Product: T-Sbirts. Pants.

3.

HN GARMENTS LTD.
Mdraging Director: Mr. Haroon Ar Rasid
Addrcss: Kushol Cenhe (7h Floor), Plot no.: 29, Sector no.:3, Utlora, Dhaka-1230.
Product: T-Shirts. Blazer.

4.

}TAMZA CLOTHING LTD.
Managing Director: Mr. Nafis Sikder
Confidence Center (9s Ftoor), Shahazadpur, Gulsaru Dhaka-1212.
Product T-Shirts. Denim.

ROLES AND RESPONCIBILITIES:
Graphic Arts lnstitute (GAI) shall be responsible for:
i) Providing training facilities }!ith Screen p.inting machinery tools and equipment.
ii) Ensuring the security and overall management ofthe training ofthe studcnts.
iii) Bearing all electricity cost except extra power backup (if used).
M/S. Alpha International shall be respoosible for:
i) Contributing 100 percent ofthe project cost includitg exposi[g film, screen developing chemicals, and
others necessary rau malerials a\ per requircmenl.
ii) Developing the haining modules t'ith the CAI and periodic modification as and when required for dre
institutional training purpose.
iii) Providing Expert lrainer for thc students during the tmining session and production exposing plate.
ir) Visit GIA once in cvery month to assess the progress ofthe students training program.

v)

Represenlation in Project Management Committee.
vi) Supplying raw matedals a.d accessories to be used and carried by \47S. Alpha International in related to
prirlt;rg works under this project.
vii) Provide
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Time of Working:
The Training Period/ Production'l ime will be 8.00 am to 6.00 prr of every working day.
In Govemmcnt Holy Days the Trainidg Program will not be held.

Commencement of Progmm:
From the date ofsigning this MoU

ty

the signatodes.

Validity of MoU:
This MoU is valid for the initial pedod of03 (Thrce) years ftom the date ofsigning.

Termination:
Either par{ can terminate this MoU for any reason without I iability by givhg a writter notice to the other parry
of not less than 03 1Three) months prior ro rerminarion.
fxecuted as a MOU:
In wifrless whereof, the paflies ofthis MoU through their duly authodzed.
Reprcsentative have executed this MoU on the day atrd date set out below.
And cedry that they have read, undemtood, and agreed to the tems and conditioos ofthis MoU

as set

herein.

- M,*s

Siened for and on

behalfofthe cAI

( Eng.Niher Ronjon Das )

Sigaed

foW
Wr/

opbeballofthe VrS. AJpha Intemarional

Principal
Graphic AIts Irstitute

1Md. Nazrul Islam)
Director
N4/S. Abha Intemational

Witness:

Witness:
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,Md. Mol'khorul Islam
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' Head OfDeparment
Graphic Arts Institute

Md. Al-Amin
Mamging Director
M/S. Alpha International
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